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THE STATE OF SOIIH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
COUNTY OF GREENVILI,E.

......f. r....8.'.-L-.'.....Qo.IL1n.e ....... . SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS, . -.,. . .I. ........... . , the said

in and by.. .......mV......, .proni.s.s.o
even date with these presents,........ am

well and truly indebted to......
1/1.f . h'. ROe

in the full and just sum of-. ..........,.. .-EiSlt .. hund-f ed..
{

Dollars, to be paid. ...... .. .. ..l'Lg.Y9.nb.e.f . 1

with interest thereon from.......

computed and paid............-.......

........unti1 paid in

any time past due and unpaid,

da

f ull; interest when

then the whole a

and forectose this mortgage; and in case said note.,......

its maturity it should be deemed by the holder thereof

--._.., a

mortgage in the hands of an attorney for any tegal

...-.per cent. of the as attorney's fees, this to be added to the mortgage indebtedness, and to be secured under this

mortgage as a part of\ d,NOW, *E$
ln aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereol to the said..

a h' Ro

according to the

E.I.l . Co11i S ....in hand, well and truly paid by the said....,..-.

lV. b'. Ro e

.t rnd bctor. th. risnin8 oI rh€3. Pr.sents, th. re.eipt yhcrcol i. h.reby .clnowl.dgrd, hav. gHnted, b.r&ircd, lold.rd r.L.r.d, .td by thc.. Pr.!.trl! do g r!,

bargain, selt and retease unto the sria................-tL.r.l].:.....89-9.r A-U.. !.hP!....9..9.-{t-9.}n...!.}.9.9-9.r....P.4f.e.e}..r....tr tion

of lancl lyingr arrd belng situ,te 1n State end Courrt{/ aforesrildr in Chieii Springs
Town-shipr on ifounta,ln Creek fioBdr adjoining lards of T.E. Seagor q.A. Greenel Roberts
s.nd othersr B,nd h&vlng the following metes and boundsr to-wlt:
tseginrd.ng at a,n lron pin on the line of Q.A. (ireerie snd Roberts and ruarring ll. 8-1/S
W. 2O.9O to pine in edge of -,[ountaln Cree]r Road; therrce tvith sald road ]1. 6O E. 10.90
to pln in edge of Road; therte S. 27-3/+ g. 18.J0 to ti,B beginring eorrppl alrd
conta,lnlnE; Ten eeresl lnoPe or lessr a,s per survey na,de by G.A. Eflls, Surveyorr ]ilarch
lor L9Zt. ft being a pontlon of a trast, conveyed to Vtr.H. Roberts by deed frfir Q.A.-(ireene bearing det,e l.lovemben 20r 19OS a,nd recorded in VoI. 15r pnge 1[sL.
This mortgage is given to secure e portion of the purehase prlce of the sbove descritred
prenlsesr but 1s Junlor irr renk to the One thousand ($11000.00) Dollars rnortgage this
dey exeeuted by rue to Alexander }.'1n1ay.
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